
EVENSONG AT 18H00 
The Book of Common Prayer 

Precentor: The Reverend Shaun Cozett 

Preacher: The Very Reverend Michael Weeder 
 

Introit:   Let us with a gladsome mind – Alan Ridout 

Responses:  Radcliffe 

Psalm:   Psalm 122 (Book of Common Prayer pg. 654) 

First Lesson:  Hosea 13:4-14  Pat Ellis 

Second Lesson:  Luke 7:11-17  John Spengler 

Canticles:  Moeran in D 

Anthem:  Prayer of St Francis – Stephen Carletti 

Hymns:  7, 514 

__________________________________________________________________ 
Doing, following 
The word 'faith' (pistis, in the Greek) is often spoken about as if it meant trying 
to talk ourselves into intellectual assent to something, with "increasing our 
faith" meaning that we are successfully persuading ourselves that we have 
adopted an idea we think is ridiculous. That's not faith; it's self-deception, and 
usually a pretty unsuccessful kind of self-deception that results in our feeling 
a little guilty and hypocritical, as we know that we don't actually believe what 
we say. 
But faith is not about intellectual projection and assessment; it is not an 
intellectual analogue to that process we go through to build and maintain 

hubris. Faith is relationship – a relationship of trust, of allegiance. When 
Jesus talks about "faith," he's not talking about what you do in your head; 
he's talking about what you do with your hands and your feet, your wallet 
and your privilege, your power and your time. Faith in Jesus is not shown by 
saying or thinking things about him, but by following him. 

-Sarah Dylan Breuer. Dylan's Lectionary Blog for Proper 22C 
www.SarahLaughed.net 

(From the Edge of Enclosure) 

 

Coffee in the Link: Please join us for coffee and fellowship and 

sign the visitors’ book at the back of the church. 

We Welcome: The members of the Diocesan Guild of the 

Servants of the Sanctuary (GSS). 

Flowers: Given by various people for the GSS centenary service  

to God’s honour, praise and glory. 

 

Those for whom prayers have been asked:  

Joan Coulsen, Peter Jones, Cindy Williams, Peter Klatzow,  

Nancy Stratten, Peter Stratten, Kathleen Cuicci, Glenda Wildschutt, 

Valerie Wagner, Nita van Wyk, Craig Dobson, Joan Dunbar, Susan Tenrith 

(Please contact the office should you wish to have names on the prayer 

list for a period longer than the customary four weeks)  

Year’s mind: Emily Cloete (6), Leslie Homer (6), John Martin (7), 

Kathleen Mathews (7), Noel Tunbridge (7), Mary Henderson (7), 

Elaine Moore (8), Victor McLellan (8), Robert Kirby (8),  

Elizabeth Paulsen (9), William Faulkener (9), Jack Abrahams (10), 

Noleen Albrecht (10), Grace Forgus (10), Dudley Horner (10), 

Marion Locke (11), David Binns (12), Isla Cleghorn (12) 

Repose of soul: Willie de Klerk & Aubrey Kulp 

 

Toilet attendants: We are employing a toilet attendant for the duration 

of the service and special events. This comes at a cost and will be factored 

into the billing process in future. 

Lectionaries: Our Liturgical church year begins on Advent Sunday. 

Limited lectionaries are available at the Welcome Table and from the 

Verger. Cost: R30 

Anglican Prayer Books: Please ensure that the prayer books used 

during the services are left in the Cathedral. 

 

SERVICES IN THE COMING WEEK 
Monday 7 October 

William Tyndale, Priest and 

Martyr, 1536 

 

Said Mass 13h15 

Tuesday 8 October 

 

There will be no daily 

Eucharistic services on 

the following days: 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday 

(8-11 October), as the 

Cathedral Clergy are 

attending the annual 

Diocesan Clergy School in 

Houw Hoek. 

Wednesday 9 October 

 

Thursday 10 October 

 

Friday 11 October 

Phillip the Deacon 

Saturday 12 October 

 

Said Mass 08h00 

Sunday 13 October 

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY 

AFTER PENTECOST 

Said Mass 

Said Mass 

Sung Mass 

Evensong 

07h00 

08h00 

09h30 

18h00 
 

 

 

Prayers for healing and anointing  
The Healing Ministry group is available for prayers and 

anointing after the 09h30 mass. We gather in  

St John’s Chapel. Those attending the 7am and 8am 

Eucharist are encouraged to approach the clergy person  

on duty at those services. 

 

 

CATHEDRAL DIRECTORY 
Cathedral Offices: 021 424 7360 

Cathedral Facsimile: 021 424 9772 
Staff email: reception@sgcathedral.co.za 

Cathedral emergency number: 084 903 6476 

Website:   http://www.sgcathedral.co.za 
Like us on Twitter:@sgcathedral 

Follow us on Facebook:@stgeorgescathedralcapetown 
  

When you need pastoral care 

Please contact the cathedral clergy via the cathedral office  
or, in case of an emergency and outside of office hours,  

call 084 903 6476 
 

 

Every 1st Sunday of the Month is Food parcel Ministry      

Please donate the following: 750ml oil, 26 tea bags, 1kg maize meal, 

1kg samp, 500g beans, 500g rice, 200g soya mince, 100g sugar,  

1 tin pilchards, 1 tin baked beans, 1 jar peanut butter.                                                                           

You may also give a donation at the end of every service 
 

 

Cathedral Church of St George, Cape Town and the 

Church of the Good Shepherd, Robben Island 

Die Sint George Katedraal, Kaapstad 

iCathedral kaGeorge Ongcwele, Yasekapa  

A place of healing and hope 

Sunday, 6 October 2019 

The Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 
Presider and Preacher 07h00  The Very Reverend Michael Weeder 

Presider and Preacher 08h00  The Reverend Shaun Cozett 

Presider and Preacher 09h30  The Very Reverend Michael Weeder 

Readers:     Nosisa Mbane & Veronica Ryneveld 

Intercessor:     Duncan Adriaans 

 
 
 

 

There will be no daily Eucharistic services on the following 

days: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday  

(8-11 October), as the Cathedral Clergy are attending the 

annual Diocesan Clergy School in Houw Hoek. 

 

Celebration of the Feast of St Francis and the Blessing of Animals 

 

Please stand as the procession enters the Cathedral 

 

Hymn in Procession:  104 For the beauty of the earth 
1 

For the beauty of the earth, 

for the beauty of the skies, 

for the love which from our birth 

over and around us lies, 

Refrain: Lord of all, to thee we raise 

this our sacrifice of praise. 
2 

For the beauty of each hour 

of the day and of the night, 

hill and vale and tree and flower, 

sun and moon and stars of light: 

Refrain 
3 

For the joy of human love, 

brother, sister, parent, child, 

friends on earth, and friends above, 

pleasures pure and undefiled: 

Refrain 

4 

For each perfect gift of thine, 

to our race so freely given, 

graces human and divine, 

flowers of earth and buds of heaven: 

Refrain 
5 

For thy Church which evermore 

lifteth holy hands above, 

offering up on every shore 

her pure sacrifice of love, 

Refrain 

 

COLLECT FOR THIS SUNDAY 

God the source of all grace 

you gave your servant Francis 

a heart of love for you 

and all your creatures: 

grant that your people may ever adore you 

in the works of your creation 

and serve you in the needy and suffering; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 
THE FIRST READING: Lamentations 1:1-6  Please be seated  
      How lonely sits the city that once was full of people! How like a widow she has 

become, she that was great among the nations! She that was a princess among the 

provinces has become a vassal. She weeps bitterly in the night, with tears on her 

cheeks; among all her lovers she has no one to comfort her; all her friends have dealt 

treacherously with her, they have become her enemies. Judah has gone into exile 

mailto:reception@sgcathedral.co.za
http://www.stgeorgescathedral.com/


with suffering and hard servitude; she lives now among the nations, and finds no 

resting- place; her pursuers have all overtaken her in the midst of her distress. The 

roads to Zion mourn, for no one comes to the festivals; all her gates are desolate, 

her priests groan; her young girls grieve, and her lot is bitter. Her foes have become 

the masters, her enemies prosper, because the Lord has made her suffer for the 

multitude of her transgressions; her children have gone away, captives before the 

foe. From daughter Zion has departed all her majesty. Her princes have become like 

stags that find no pasture; they fled without strength before the pursuer. 

Hear the word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God 
 

A Song of Lamentation (Lamentations 3:19-26)  Please stand 

 
 

 

1 Remember my affliction | and my | bitterness: 

   the | wormwood | and the | gall. 
 

2 My soul continually thinks of it 

and is | bowed down with|in me: 

   but this I call to | mind, and | there ∙ I have | hope. 
 

3 The steadfast love of the | Lord ∙ never | ceases: 

   his mercies | never | come ∙ to an | end. 
 

4 They are | new ∙ every | morning: 

   great is thy | faithful|ness,  O | Lord. 
 

5 The Lord is my portion,    | therefore ∙ will I | hope in him: 

   the Lord is good to those who wait for him, 

to the | soul that |seeks –– | him. 
 

6 It is good that | one should ∙ wait | quietly: 

   for the sal|vation | of the | Lord. 
 

Glory to the Father and | to the | Son: and | to the | Holy | Spirit: 

as it was | in the · be|ginning: is now and | will be · for | ever · A|men. 

 
SECOND READING:  2 Timothy 1:1-14   Please be seated     
   Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, for the sake of the promise of 

life that is in Christ Jesus, To Timothy, my beloved child: Grace, mercy, and peace 

from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. I am grateful to God—whom I 

worship with a clear conscience, as my ancestors did—when I remember you 

constantly in my prayers night and day. Recalling your tears, I long to see you so 

that I may be filled with joy. I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that lived 

first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am sure, lives in 

you. For this reason I remind you to rekindle the gift of God that is within you 

through the laying on of my hands; for God did not give us a spirit of cowardice, 

but rather a spirit of power and of love and of self-discipline. Do not be ashamed, 

then, of the testimony about our Lord or of me his prisoner, but join with me in 

suffering for the gospel, relying on the power of God, who saved us and called us 

with a holy calling, not according to our works but according to his own purpose 

and grace. This grace was given to us in Christ Jesus before the ages began, but it 

has now been revealed through the appearing of our Saviour Christ Jesus, who 

abolished death and brought life and immortality to light through the gospel. For 

this gospel I was appointed a herald and an apostle and a teacher, and for this reason 

I suffer as I do. But I am not ashamed, for I know the one in whom I have put my 

trust, and I am sure that he is able to guard until that day what I have entrusted to 

him. Hold to the standard of sound teaching that you have heard from me, in the 

faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. Guard the good treasure entrusted to you, with 

the help of the Holy Spirit living in us. 

Hear the word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 

 

Gradual Hymn: O Radiant Christ, Incarnate Word 
1 

O radiant Christ, incarnate Word, 

eternal love revealed in time: 

come, make your home within our hearts, 

that we may dwell in light sublime. 
2 

Our bartered, busy lives burn dim, 

too tired to care, too numb to feel. 

Come, shine upon our shadowed world: 

your radiance bathes with power to heal. 
3 

Your glory shone at Jordan’s stream, 

the font where we were born anew. 

Attune your church to know you near; 

illumine all we say and do. 
4 

O Light of Nations, fill the earth; 

our faith and hope and love renew. 

Come, lead the peoples to your peace, 

as stars once led the way to you.” 
 

The Gospel Proclamation: Luke 17:5-10 

Sermon  

The Nicene Creed 

The Prayers of the People   

Notices  

Sharing the Peace 

Offertory Hymn:  We’re standing here on holy ground 
1 

We’re standing here on holy ground, 

on land your hand has made; 

Your art displayed in timeless rocks, 

in purple haze and space; 

Its mighty gums and feathery ferns 

your beauty magnify. 

Tread softly then, in awe reflect, 

and listen to the land. 
2 

We’re standing here on holy ground, 

on land which ancients trod. 

They wrote your law in hills and streams 

in rocks and caves and trees; 

A law to tell us who we are, 

to guide and make us strong. 

Tread gently then, respect the earth, 

remember whence we’ve come. 
3 

We’re standing here on holy ground, 

on land that toil has shaped. 

It’s fertile plains will feed us all, 

when tilled with care and love. 

But mindless greed and drought and flood 

wreak havoc in the land. 

Then let us tread with love the earth, 

that’s fed us faithfully. 

 

4 

We’re standing here on holy ground, 

on land we long to share, 

Where each has space and equity, 

and neither want nor fear 

But demons fierce are dancing here 

of race and greed and hate. 

Engrave upon our wills, we pray, 

your ancient covenant law. 
5 

We’re standing here on holy ground, 

we seek your rule on earth; 

Your will be done in politics, 

in law court, market, church; 

Your gentleness among us reign, 

and each one dwell secure; 

May generations yet unborn, 

live here in harmony. 

 

Communion Hymn: 415 Praise and thanksgiving 
1 

Praise and thanksgiving, 

Father, we offer, 

for all things living 

thou madest good; 

harvest of sown fields, 

fruits of the orchard, 

hay from the mown fields, 

blossom and wood. 
2 

Bless thou the labour 

we bring to serve thee, 

that with our neighbour 

we may be fed. 

Sowing or tilling, 

we would work with thee; 

harvesting, milling, 

for daily bread. 

3 

Father, providing 

food for thy children, 

thy wisdom guiding 

teaches us share 

one with another, 

so that rejoicing 

with us, each other 

may know thy care. 
4 

Then will thy blessing 

reach every people; 

we all confessing 

thy gracious hand. 

Where thy will reigneth 

no-one will hunger: 

thy love sustaineth; 

fruitful the land. 

 

Post-Communion Hymn:  Wake, Now My Senses  
1 

Wake, now my senses, and hear the earth call; 

feel the deep power of being in all; 

keep, with the web of creation your vow, 

giving, receiving as love shows us how. 
2 

Wake, now my reason, reach out to the new, 

join with each pilgrim who quests for the true; 

honour the beauty and wisdom of time; 

suffer your limit, and praise the sublime. 
3 

Wake, now compassion, give heed to the cry; 

voices of suffering fill the wide sky; 

take as your neighbour both stranger and friend, 

praying and striving their hardship to end. 
4 

Wake, now my conscience, with justice your guide; 

join with all people whose rights are denied; 

take not for granted a privileged place; 

God’s love embraces the whole human race. 
5 

Wake, now my vision of ministry clear; 

brighten my pathway with radiance here; 

mingle my calling with all who will share; 

work toward a planet transformed by our care. 


